OFFICIAL ABSTRACT OF VOTES CAST AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION HELD SEPTEMBER 3, 1968

STATEMENT OF THE FINDINGS OF THE STATE BOARD OF CANVASERS

PRINCIPAL MEASURES:

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL MEASURES (AMENDMENTS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Approval</th>
<th>Rejection</th>
<th>Margin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Senate Concurrent Resolution &quot;F&quot;—Legislature may authorize bonds, fees and surtaxes for changes in schools of higher education</td>
<td>58,230</td>
<td>45,926</td>
<td>17,304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Senate Concurrent Resolution &quot;EE&quot;—Increase compensation of state legislative bodies; increase salary of judges</td>
<td>58,230</td>
<td>45,926</td>
<td>17,304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Senate Concurrent Resolution &quot;EE&quot;—Increase salary of judges</td>
<td>58,230</td>
<td>45,926</td>
<td>17,304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands and caused the Great Seal of the State of North Dakota to be affixed this Seventeenth day of September, 1968.

WITNESSES:

Wells
37
27
62
31
1757
3293
1247
734
471
11

Senate Concurrent Resolution "UU"—Selection, removal and retirement of judges Disapproved 58,230 to 45,926

OFFICIAL ABSTRACT OF VOTES CAST AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION HELD SEPTEMBER 3, 1968

Senator        | District | Votes Cast |
-------------|----------|------------|
Bernice Asbridge | First     | 356        |
Ben Meier          | First     | 433        |
Jorris O. Wigen    | First     | 188        |
Thomas S. Kleppe   | First     | 485        |
Milton R. Young    | First     | 1757       |
Walter Christensen | Second    | 734        |
Bruce Hagen        | Second    | 734        |
Thomas S. Kleppe   | Second    | 471        |
Earl Anderson      | Second    | 11        |

First District

- Senator: Bernice Asbridge
- Votes Cast: 356

- Ben Meier: 433 votes
- Jorris O. Wigen: 188 votes
- Thomas S. Kleppe: 485 votes
- Milton R. Young: 1757 votes
- Walter Christensen: 734 votes
- Bruce Hagen: 734 votes
- Thomas S. Kleppe: 471 votes
- Earl Anderson: 11 votes

Second District

- Senator: Earl Anderson
- Votes Cast: 11 votes

- Bernice Asbridge: 356 votes
- Ben Meier: 433 votes
- Jorris O. Wigen: 188 votes
- Thomas S. Kleppe: 485 votes
- Milton R. Young: 1757 votes
- Walter Christensen: 734 votes
- Bruce Hagen: 734 votes
- Thomas S. Kleppe: 471 votes
- Earl Anderson: 11 votes

Note: The votes are detailed by county, with the county names, candidate positions, votes for and against, and the total votes cast for each measure. The text also notes the approval or disapproval of a Senate Concurrent Resolution regarding the selection, removal, and retirement of judges.